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Jumper Judge Software & Timing Gear Training
Jumper Judge Dashboard software training and Farmtek Timing Gear training with trainer Michael Archer When:Saturday 11th January 2020 at 6.30pm

Where:- Sports House, 150 Caxton Street, Milton Qld 4064 Cost:- Nil

This course is open to anyone who is a penciller, judge or organiser that wants to learn more about the facilities
available on this software program.
It will also touch on problems and solutions when using the Farmtek Timing gear.
It is recommended that you bring a laptop computer. Prior to the training please download the Jumper Judge
Dashboard program on it for the 30 days free trial so that you can have some experience using the program at the
training.

To register for this clinic, please email Christine Bradfield at jumpingqldsecretary@gmail.com

Club Working bee Thurs 16th Jan from 3 pm and Friday 17th, Sat 18th all day
All welcome, it can be one of your working bees for the TJC club levy
Pull out and tidy the 2 trailers, re-sort the rails into colours
Paint rails that missed out in September (this can be done Friday or Saturday)
Thursday Set up course for clinic and Height day

January 17th, 18th showjumping clinic with Ross Smith
$65 for 35 minute private lesson for TJC members, $90 for non TJC members
Contact Kathy Humphrey 07 4630 9771, 0407 132 281, horsevet@tody.com.au to book lessons
Please tell me if you have specific time requirements e.g. must be early etc WHEN you book

Sunday 19th Jan Height day,
Cross rails start at 7.30 am course will be numbered and set up at 4 pm when Ross finishes Saturday 18th
1 hour max for each height, please be lined up at gate ,ready to go, if you want to ride around the arena do
so at 6.30-7.30 am or Saturday afternoon, it wastes time on the actual Height day and it will be very hot for
the > 1m riders if time is wasted at 9 am
Must pay before starting
$5 per horse for members $15 for non TJC, EA members
First aid levy $5 per rider for the day

Friday 24th height day
Walk course 7.30 am ,Starting Ht 70 cm
Working bee to set up tba, please check with Robyn Berman as per below
Details as per 19th January
Jan 25th 26th Australia day competition in 2 rings
https://www.qld.equestrian.org.au/sites/default/files/Australia%20Day%20Program%202020.pdf
is the program, it is also on Global Entries on line
https://www.globalentriesonline.com.au/equestrian_show_jumping/details/?eventId=413&eventDetailId=7174
Robyn Berman would like members to come forward with sponsor suggestions, help with course building and help
with rails/gate, on the day. Helping at this can help you do your club membership. Working bee Friday afternoon if
anyone can come and help build the course for Sat around 3.30 would be appreciated.
Contact Robyn mobile 0418 700 816 or robyn@jumpscore.com.au

Possible Billy Raymont clinic in February or March depending on his availability in Queensland.

Chicken Run 8th, 9th February
Saturday dressage and showjumping Ht day
In association with our Dressage day, Height day and Hunter trial on 10th,11th February, we are providing free
coaching for EQ and TJC members in the dressage, Showjumping and cross country on Saturday 8th with Lesley
Brodbeck, and a Protocol day ie, chat with a dressage judge for ONE of your tests.
Lesley Brodbeck cross country coaching Friday 6th February tbc
The cross country course will be closed for all training and riding from 9 th February
Sunday Hunter trial 60cm—1.1 xc and 60cm –1.15 showjumping
Enter on nominate

Dressage Co-ordinator required
Unfortunately Ruth Burton, after many years of hard work for our club, has resigned as the dressage judge coordinator. We are very grateful for all the work she has done for our club.
We need a replacement
The job entails
Contacting judges from the official judges list and book them up for the 2 unofficial and 2 official ODEs each year.
This is usually done months ahead. Kerri Ryder helped do it for our October FEI event and has already booked a few
for March. She will help the new person do their job.
Also contact me with the judges names and qualifications 2-3 weeks out from the event, then we put the judges on
the right rings when we have the draw sorted.
Meet and greet the judges on the day, this doesn’t take long if you are riding or else get a friend to do this for you.
Also our event secretary is there anyway
Paula Lucas usually makes them a nice lunch and smoko
Getting pencillers for each ring
Mary Bates does the actual organization of the rings and their set up with her team.
The co Ordinator gets free entries for that event and is part of a great team of co-ordinators

7th 8th March CCN ODE 60 cm to 3 Star
Burpengary Summer Clinic 17-19 January

Rebel Morrow
Matt Ryan
Merrick Ubank
Paula price
Kim Durante
Vivian wearing
Contact Karla for details Karla Farrell 0414560472
If you are attending an event & have some space time? Jump forward & lend a hand it is amazing how
smoothly things run with many helping hands.

So you were thinking of being a volunteer Cross Country Jump Judge?
But think you may not know what to do? It is easy - for a brilliant tutorial NSW Eventing have produced
this video: Cross Country Eventing NSW Horseriding Critical Incident
Come along & enjoy the enthusiasm!

